
This combination is a power. You

farmers are a mighty force in winning

this war. You are supplying one of the
great essentials, food. Double your effi-

ciency and loan your money to your
country at 4 per cent compound interest.

Greatest investment ever offered any

nation. Backed by one hundred and ten

million people and two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e billion dollars.

Any bank or post office will endorse

this statement.

Space donated ly UotI Malbourae
Dnrbam, W. C.

The Yarborouch
.Raleigh's Leading and Largest Hotel

European Plan. Cafe one of the beet In

the South. Booms without bath $1.25

and up. Rooms with bath $1.75 to $3.00

B.H GRIFFIN HOTEL CO., Props.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

airwmbln IJn
. BETWEEN

Boston, Providence and Norfolk
MOST DELIGHTFUL ROUTE

TO AND FROM PINEHURST
Florida Service between Boston, Providence, Philadelphia

Baltimore and Jacksonville .

Fine Steamers .Low Fares Best Service
AUTOMOBILES CARRIED

Bfareonl Wireless Telegraph
end rr Hoklt

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.,

Boston, Mass., Providence, R. I., Norfolk, Va.

"Fines: Csiitv.iss Trips la the World"
; W. P. Tcbnib, G. P. A., Baltimore, Ud.

BELLE TER3E NUKSERY
English Violet Plants .v $1.50 per 100

Belgium Iris Bulbs 1.50 per 100

.English Ivy Plants. 3.00 per dox.

Will add beauty to your grounds
C. P. HEYWABD, Southern Pines, N. C.

Datchelder & Snyder Company

Packers -- Poultry .Dressers, Butter Makers

47,49,51.68, 65,67, 59,61,63 Blackstone St.

62, 64, 66, 68, 70, 72, 74, 76 North St.
BOSTON, MASS. ' "

, LI FT -- THE -- LATCH
Pinebluff -

. , Open About February 8th

LUHCHEOH AND DINNER

By Appointment

TEA EVERY AFTERNOON
Telephone Connection.

Send the OUTLOOK to your
friends. It tells the story of the
week and saves letter writing.
.Ask for mailing envelopes.

THE PIN EHURST OUTLOOK

EVERY KNOWN VARIETY

Of Golfiog Contest Marts the Coming

Tin Whistle Season

Full chelul of the Annual and
Continuous .Event of the ,

Famous CIul

Medal play and match play, team play

and swatfest, flag day) two ball, best

ball, four ball, lost ball, against Bogey

and against par, twelve best and twelve

worst, championship and dodo matches

the program gives promise of a year of

carnival on the links, with a fair chance

for every merry member to take at least

one of the splendid array of prizes for

these occasions provided in profusion.

This is the schedule.

March 12th. Team-Matc- h and Eighth

Annual Tin Whistle Dinner. Each man

pays for his own dinner. Details will be

posted. Special handicaps.

March 14th. ' Mixed Foursomes. Medal

Play. Two classes. First and second

prizes for each class.

March 18th, 19th, 20th. Fifteenth An-

nual Tin Whistle Championship. Medal

Play. Fifty-fou- r holes, eighteen on each

course, in order of 1, 2 and 3. Cham-

pionship and prize to best gross score for
54 holes. Prize presented by Mr.

Leonard Tufts to best 54 holes net.

Prizes also to second 54 gross, second 54

net, best 18 gross and best 18 net on any

one course. A player may not win more

than one. prize in this event. . ,

- .March 23rd. Medal Play. Twelve se-

lected holes; rejecting ; the ' best three in
each nine. Your score is determined by

your twelve worst holes. Three classes.

Prize for each class.

March 26th. Against Par. Two

classes. First and second prizes for each
class.

March 28th. Special. Tournament for
those who have not won a prize this sea-

son. Medal Play.
April 9th. Medal Play. Twelve se- -'

lected holes, six in each nine.

Hack from Flandera
J. William Souther was welcomed

back to the Carolina "last week from
Flanders. He is home on furlough from
a long campaign, running an ambulance
behind the French lines. He joined the
service with the famous string of golf-
ers that took up the work soon after the
outbreak of war, and. is the first to re-

turn with news of Phil Carter and Ned
Beall.

Feed our soldiers now or the Germans
later.

r Uorcrnor flrumlug--

of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Brumbaugh

have arrived at. the Carolina for their
annual visit to the . Sandhills. They

have brought their car down this year

and intend touring back North in it at
the end of his stay.

The governor is a famous story teller
and has added new life to the sympo-

sium at the club house. His latest is
about an Irishman that was captured
by the, Huns at Verdun. Pat irritated
his captors beyond endurance by saying
with great unction every few minutes.

"Didn't the Irish give the Germans
hell at Verdun?"

This was his answer to every question,
and his slogan on all occasions. General
Snitzel heard about it, and was infuri-
ated to such an extent that he called
for the prisoner and looking sternly at
him said

"Enough I have heard about what
the Irish at Verdun haf done. I gif
you a choice. You take the oath of
allegiance to the Kaiser or at sunrise
you are shot. I gif you to decide one

hour."
"That's easy," said Pat. "I will

take the oath."
So he took it. Then he turned on

them with a bland smile and asked
' ' Now I am a German, is that so f

And can do whatever a German can
do?"

"Yes."
"And say anything what a German

"can
"Yes."
"Then begoora,, says he, "Didn't

the Irish give us Germans hell at
Verdun."

Wot Answered
Mama,. what makes the grass so green?
What makes the sun so bright?
What makes the moon and stars stay

out at night? - . .

What makes some people laugh?
What makes some people cry? .

Some things little girls don't know, r

Please Mama, tell me why. ,

Frank E. Butler.

Every spoonful or lump of sugar you
save is a shot for you across ' ' No Man 's
Land ' ' at the enemy.

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH

The De SOTO
Savannah, Georgia

REMODELED AND REFURNISHED

THROUGHOUT

Golf
Tennis
Motoring

Hunting
and Fishing
CHARLES E. PHEN1X

MANAGER

SALE AND EXHIBITION
OP

GRAHAM & LITTLE
DECORATORS

36 EAST 57th STREET
. CITY OF NEW. YORK

At L I F T - THE - LATCH
Pinebluff, North Carolina
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L J
The Nassau Country Club, Glen Oove,L.I.

Grata Seed supplied by Stvmpp
db Walter Go.

Grass Seed
. of Known Quality
Vested for purity and

germination. ,

For the Best Results, the purchase of

seed of the very highest quality, selec-
ting the right varieties in proper propor-

tion to suit soil and climatic conditions,
.is most important. .

Remember: AU our seed is of tne
highest quality, purchased direct from
the most reliable sources of supply ana
is carefully examined as --to purity ana
growth, including tests made for us by

leading Seed Testing Stations. we
furnish on request, the percentage or

purity and growth.
We are always glad to suggest

suited to soil and cHmate, ana
tell you the exact percentage of eacn oi

the varieties in the formula, or, we

furnish seed by named varieties.
The benefit of a grass seed expert

one who has made a life tudy
of this subject 4s. at your disposal

30 &. 32 Barclay Street New York

Send Tins Outlook to friends 1 It tell

the story and saves letter writing i


